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The beat •report• the Freedom Sohoola can mske 1e the program of the
Freedom 8obool Convention (attacbed). Nota particula rly the proposal for
a state-wide ecbool boycott. School boycotta are already in prograaa in
Shaw and Harmony. A boycott ia about to begin in Indianola . Thera will
be many suob boyootta during tbe winter. Therefore, although tba basic
program of tba winter Freedom schools will be evening claaaaa in addition
to regular public school, there will be many inatanoes wbare the program
will have to expend (at least temporarily) into an ell-dey progrea for
atudent.a boycotting the regular ecboole.
Numerically, tbe eu~ar Freedom Scboola ware about twice ae aucoeaarul
aa anticipated. Tba number of Freedom School teachers (approximately 225)
wu about the expected fi!_ure. But the eobools drew 2000-2500 students
1.natead of tna expected 1000, and tbe number of schooLs waa approxi~ataly :;«>
instead ot tbe expected 25.
In two communities Freedom Schools will aontinue after Aug-. 21. 'l'l!<tae
ar• Jackson, where the schools will run till Sept. 1, end Nashoba County,
where the eohaol, having begun only in mid-August, will g-o rl!ht on 1Dto tbe
winter .
The following are recommendations for the Freadom Schoola 1n winter
1964-1965•
1. An attempt should be made to continue e Freedom School program in
every project area.

2 . At the local level, community oenter and Freedom School personnel
should work as ono staff. Since in moat places oleeaea will occur only ~ tba
evening, obviously the teachers will be free at otne.r times in tba clay for
community center work. It ie suggested that there be one person responsible
for both Freedom School an community oentar activities (which will usually
take place 1n t •'e S81!l8 building) ill each community .
~·
Aa to the ~tete-wide administration of the acboola, the recommendation is
tbat Tom Wahmen be in charge if he stays, end if he does not that Li» ~eoo
(coordinator of the Ruleville and Indianola schools thie a~mer) be 1n chars• ·
It 1e euggeeted eleo th•t Relph Featherstone be kept in mc1.nd ee e poaeible
atate-vida administrator, when and if tbe Ne.ehoba County echoole are running
•moothly.

4. Tbe ll!Oet critical problem ia steff for the community unter-l!'roedom

Schoo. program. 100 workers would be desirable tbrou~bout the atete. 75 eeema
an abeolute ~imum to keep t~ progrsrna going in each pro)eet area. Presently
available area (a) About ~5 people staying on from the aummer; (b) About
25 people r~cruited by Luia Ferez who will be in Miasiaeippi by October 1.
Thie Ll not enough. Dick Jalfitt reports tbet CORe baa approxima tely ,0-4o
volun~eere r~ady to coma, 1.n addition to the local Misaiae~ppiana which it ia
prepared to aupport. My ur~ent recommendation ia tbet all these 3Q-4o CORE
volunteera be accepted for Mieaiaaippi 1 and aaaigned to community centerFreedom Sohool vork in tbe 1st and 4tb Congressional Dietricta. Thie would
brinr me.npower in the co-F'S protrem up to about the dee·ired 100,
,. In view of the 1.neviteble delay in recruiting end orienting nev
pareonnel, October 1 is suggests~ ae tsrget date for opening the fUll~acal•
w.int~tr program.
Skeleton eteffs should attempt t.o lcl!ep soma program in
beln& 1.n each project area between August 21 and Oot9ber 1.
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